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Counterfeit eark; 

I saw Jim Laser the day he received your latter of the 15th. ha did not consider it 
worth wasting time oh, so I do not know *hat he thinks about it. Except that he 
laughed. Instead, he gave ma a copy of it and his of tho 12th to you. I find me 
reference to me in his lettnr ant en basil for intrueing me int) this. Your resort 
to the traditional device of the totally bankrupt lawyer is obvious, even for you. 
The total ronreeeonsiyeness of your seesterisu Is apparent. 

Altbougn 1 had nothing to do with Jim's filing a complaint against you with the ear. 
I consider what he did a public service. If lie had not, In then I erobaely would 
have. 

As some of your formerly deceived and since then defected associates have told you. 
you are sick. Yau are galled ey s long career that in, free: inur own effort, singu-
larly without any distinction except as a thief and a skilled propagandist. A lack 
of either principle or scruple assists you In both. You therefore have no choice but 
to take !hoe others and to trrie on ethers. 
Why don't you try to be honest for a change? The worli will lot end. 	eole .gill 
swalloe you up, pubeic eenefit that this elei be. 

Your representation of what I told Prentice-Hall is unfaithful. the *on' with you. 
ey puroose is and Ras exolicit 	I eut then zn notice. If you or they think 1 die 
net mean it. well we'll lest have to wait the woreing of time, womet we? I look 
forward to dila?. is lone wereele! 

Only a t wisted mind tnat in its innerrost recesses knows it Is without decent, rape-
taele accomplisement would twist teis into the sick misrepresentation of "an effort 
to interfere with an existine contract.* Your tortured ego 0111 de you in yet. 
1 went ouch furtenr eite Prentica-Hell than you indicate. I invited a confrontation 
with you, to be taped end without restrictions. .either they nor you accepted. But 
WO have been teen eee VsAt Were )1ven't we? likt. the tine I lxnl‘ed I-NJ Asa thi4f 
IN) the air and in a TV studio. 41t4 tna $tuql.) t e snewiel you oofendint] teievery an 
right and proper, the air tape holding your claim that it was all a "printer's errore 
that would to corrected in a reprint. in which it was not `corrected... 

Like the juvenile delinquent that you are emotionally, you talk brave talk when you 
have no one to face. Face to face. a rarity, 00.41 ceweril in yeu is Ai- k. Twice wtsen 
I was ill and weak. even teen you were yellow. 

If Prentice-Nall wants to eelievt loot you rosy, tee),  will learn, as has everyone who 
ever had anything to do with you, from the inevitable pain. They cave yet to learn 
what all who know you recognize as you at your best and most dependable, the quotation 
of your words from "ienieht  - which is where you belong - In Jiw's letter 

'And after I spoke with him (Cherie Stephens) he 4lis Jailed as a eaterial 
witness.' 

After he took a crap has as Kiwi relevance. After he slugged a eemae while the cops 
were "protecting" him. And after he was filmed denying eay is the wan he saw. You 
had lass to do with this then a Seilzd garlic ,.%,aved over a siemering stew. 
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I hare raised many :loos, knew still :sore, and a few pigs, tut new nave I seen or 
heard of a cur who from his doop immersion in wouro sought to Oita tee succoring 
hand - moot you. You ditoroce the canine, the bovine - and excrozont. 

You were once less careful than you have since learned to to in your decdotiovs as 
you acquire a synthotic fame by theftn hod other dish000sties. So in 1966 you an-
nounced that you wnro suing ',IL:.slej Liobeler for liOel for calling you a liar. oow he 
and his aojoye4 iti How Vito ocedlid you and your friondsl Hog total a 4ofense -
truth - Liotoler aadl qhile your tail remalool between your loos. your frionls asked 
me to take after Lietelar, you befog unahla to in your own defense. 1 did, he ran, 
and you were free to resume the stone crooked comer. next pith Oarrison. (1 slip your 
books. not Wavle they are not malodorously 000rrioe.) 

Sick oitO self-imoortanco and on personal accomolisOmoot is voa are. oatorally you 
rnoonted my saving oour self-tolled ass. 

And of coarsw, you don't hate yourself, so you hate others. 

When it haa been raportei to me that you said you eire gain o to sue so. I have soon to 
it that you ho..; aoolo gr000ds e  to porocrol, roturo-roceiot oorees0000ooto. You have 
not sued. I Jo mot think you care gat desperate onougo for 'hat. Whilo ,eau do not know 
what I have, you hoots a pretty fair idea of what io avallahlo to those who have any 
knooledgc of vou at all and of the ootential, net only of to toievery and Oolibarate 
lisholesty of your writing, out what tiers is on tooe as you go around in your juvo-
nlle ariat2 heroics. 

If your advance was for $13.000 or seem:. you nos have now and *cola grounds for going 
into fadorol court. 

Out you s.-A04 I AM out tia..olor, don't you? 

of yoi liow that, in addition to what I knew and lave, 1 can oroduoe othors who will 
establish itot only that you h3V4 a career of tOiavory out era a oalking and loud-
toltiog encycloonodlo of oisimfornatIon. 

You will want that airod in court when 3 hriops uOittlo Yankee OooJle froo the backs, 
of coos atotoino ever a orosoclieese +woo. 

But I would teoot the vampire to whoa troth, decency and honesty are lika holy •water. 
So I sood coolos to others and Wool you that 1 do, 

aleaftwOile, do keep those taoes that looms; oeoole. I know of tham chat Prentice-
Hall ens not. 

S49 ma. yellow dog - and risk e couotarsoit. 

Good so/vole - authentic experts - will stand in line to testifyl 

too. on AL-1's oocoloiot to tLz bor. oito voloh i raolly !Ad ovaloo to 	.'4C You 
do have to look forword to is •ohot I can testify to ood mat oo sources who have taocd 
roe clIpoe4 you and your associated literary Faqins trim coast to coast can and would 
testify to. I could net follow you if I considered that a xotthwhile and ever, which 
I do not. so an *let is rolovoot ti to Prontico-doll. 	atI Luc is OPiss. '21us 
those w.a .1r4 me sources. who have the originals. 

I strtir to hear the wioittling of shriops, of Olen in hump qualities you are ono. 

Truly, 

Harold Veisbara 

P.S. Are you man onoug4 to seed me a tapy of your rosolote to Prootico-eall? You 
have road oy latter. no you dare risk my writing then furtoer after roadno 

ouro? 


